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TJoinocratlc Ward Meeting.
The Democratic, voters of the EAST WARD of

Carlisle, are requested, to nieet at thepublic house
cfCharles Maglaughlin, on Saturday evening, the
Uth instant, at 7 o’clock, for the purpose of mak-
ing 1 arrangements preparatory to the Spring ejec-

“The Democrats of She WEST WARD will meet
at the public house ofGeorge Beelem.on the same
oveniuo, at 7 o’clock, for the same purpose.

* .■ MANY.
Carlisle, March 9,1848.

To CosararoNDirNTa.—Wo have received several
.communications through tl|o Poal Office, without the
names of the writers... For this reason they are not
inserted,

Gov. Shone.—Wo learn from Hariisburg that the
Governor is again confined to his house'by indispo-
sition. Ho is not dangerously ill, however.

lluaSß' bn.oyßs.—More droves of horses have
passed through Carlisle within the Inst two months,
than ever passed before in the same length of time.
So say bur 14 oldest inhabitants.”

iryOn our first page will be found the remarks of
Rev, Mr. Lu.uk, in reply to the Rev. Mr. Chambers,
on the subject ofTemperance. In our next wo shall
publish the address of the Rev. Mr; Hoffman on the
same j?hich we hope will be the last that we

shallpublish—at least for.tho present.
' APPOINTMENT BE THE GOVERNOR.—He.NRY CHAPMAN,

of Bucks county, to be President Judge of the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Chester and Del-
aware.

Appointment bv tub Attornkv-Genrral.—J. Ellis
Bonham, Esq., to be Dejruty Attorney-General for
Ihe county ofCumberland, • -

(jj* The length of the proceedings of the Demo,

oratio State Convention has crowded out several ori
ginal articles prepared for this paper.

Opxnino nr Canal Navigation in this State,—
We copy the following from the Harrisburg Union t
of Saturday last: .

“

We learn by letter that the canol*from Hollidays-
burg'to the dam, was ready for navigation on Sutur.
day last, and' passed a boat This is accomplished
through the indefatigable exertions of James S.
Law, Esq., who had charge of that portion of the
repairs*

Libel Suits.—Mr McMakin, of the Philadelphia
Saturday Courier, has stacd.tho editors of Ihe Phila-I
delpbta American, News, Bulletin, Saturday Post,!
Scott’s Weekly, and the Lady*s Book,, for libel, in
publishing statements in relation to his late contro.
versy with Mrs. Holden, the widow of his dcceosed
partner. •

THIS STATE CONVENTION*
The Democratic State Convention, which assent- [•

bled at Harrisburg on the 4th Inst, adjourned sine die
on Monday evening last. In our paper of to-day |
will be found the officialproceedings. Every county
in the State was represented; and, although there
was considerable debate on several questions brought
before the Convention, yetwe-are happy to have it I
in our.power to state that all was well—all was!
union, and harmony and good feeling at tho final]
adjournment. Every question of Interestwas fully!
discussed, and tftb result satisfactory to all. The
Convention was composed of men of character and
worth. It was a body, which, in talents and Irue de-
votion to the glorious principles of democracy, would
compare with any similar one in our recollection.
There were differences of opinion as to who should
receive the vote of Pennsylvania for tho Presidency,
but all agreed that the nominee of the National
Conventionshould receive the hearty support ofall.
The friends of Mr. Buchanan composed a respectable
majority of(ho Convention, and wo were gratified to I
see that they did not attempt to adopt any meastye
calculated to offend the minority, and wo wore
equally gratified to notiro that tho minority voted for
the resolutions instructing tho delegates to tho No.l
tioosl Conventionto “ vote for James Buchanan until
a majority of them shall otherwise decide,” Indeed
the resolution instructing tho delegates for Mr. Bu -
chanan was offered by a delegate.who voted against I
him, Mr.Lnwry of Crawford. This was tho proper!
spirit, and it goes to prove that tho Democratic party 1
of theold Keystone is firmly united, us one man,
upon their great, principles. Every member of the]
Convention acted as if he foil entirely confident of a
glorious victory next fall against tho hosts ofFedor-
alism,under whatever bannerthey mayadopt.' They
all, without an exception, voted for the resolution in.
■trucling Ijm. Electors ” to vote for the nominee ofI
the Nutionofconvention.” This was the true policy.
Democrat# may honestly entertain different view# os I

* to who viiould be oar standard bearer in-the next
great contest, but tho National Convention will settle *
the question, In a manner, wo trust,as will give sot* !
Ufacllon lb all. After that, the battle will bo alone
with our reckless and unprincipled opponent#, the
Federalist*. We do not fear the result. ,* .

The Electoral Ticket is composed of (rue Demo,
crate—men of sterling worth—and tho. Address ond
Kesolullone—'which ( wc shall publish in our next, If
possible—arc drawn up in (ho proper spirit, and wor*
thyoClhc parly and (he cause. Never did wo feel
prouder ofour Stale and her noble democracy—never
more sanguine of a brilliant, a glorious triumph of
our principles. “Everything for the cause, and
nothing .for man," Is, and will continue to bo the
motto of (ho unterrified democracy of Ihcold
stone. Tho Federalists to talk of carrying Punnsyl*
rsnia' for .Henry Cloy or Gen. Taylor! As well
might the arm ofon infant attempt to shako her Iron
hillsfrom their foundations! The democracy ofour
noble State are toojealous of their principles.to suffer
Federalism to triumph In Pennsylvania, All are
ready, wlllipgi and determined tosustain the nominee
of the Dallimore*Convenllon, be he whom homey,and our Federal opponents shouldknow by .this time,that, the Democracy of this Slate. aye, and of’ this
Union, like Gen. Taylor’s army, “Can’t fee defeat-id
wa»M t|ie« allfuu. Toamiea!"

Till* genllemon has boon nominated by tho Do
mocratio Stale Convention for lha office of Canal
Commissioner, and wo arefree to say that a bettorcould not have been »r#de. Wo havo known

for many year*. Ho hails from tho »*star
oftheWcst,” old Weslmproland.and not many years
•fwfe'WWiMM of the Representative* from that coun.
ty h) tbejftate Legislature, lie is a man of great!
energy of character, and a Dcmoeratof Upright
•Ump. > Should 'bo ho elected—ofwhich thoro is nut
A will make a most excellent officer, and
& valuable one for tins Commonwealth. We (place
(he name of Israel Painter at our mast head, and
■hall do battle for him with a Iwarty good will.

Proceedings of tilts

Democratic Slate Convdation.

Prom the Democratic Union.

Tho gentlemen from the different counties of the

Commonwealth elected delegates to iHo fourth of
March Convention, assembled in tho Court House,
at Harrisburg, at ten o'clock. - :

On motion of R. H.KERR, Esq., .
DAVID LYNCH was appointed Chairman ofthe

|C/oiivcnUoh, for temporary organization. ,
ALFRED GILMORE and E. A. PENNIMAN

were appointed Secretaries to the Convention. ■Oh.molioh.ofMr; Frailey, the counties wore called
oyer, When the following gentlemen appeared as
delegates’: - \ ‘

SENATORIAL DELEGATES; .

1. Philadelphia city —Henry M. Philips and' Alex-
ander E. Dougherty, , j _

2. Philadelphia county—William J.Crahs, Ellis B.
Schnabel and Edward A. Pehniman. , ,

3. Montgomery—Dr. John A. Marlin..
4. Chester and Delaware—James Atkins. :
5. Berks— JohnW*.ITyson.
6. Bucks— Gen. John S. Bryan. •'

7. Lancaster andLebanon—Roah Frazer and W.

W. Murray.l ’ • • , *
8. Schuylkill, Cmbon, Monroe and Ptke—Charles

Ftalley. •_

p. Northampton andLehigh—Chas. E» Mertz.
• 10. Susquehanna, Wayne and .Wyoming—Rufus
M. Grennell. , -

11. Bradford and Tioga—E. O. Goodrich. .
12. Lycoming, Clinton and Centre— John A. Gam-

-13. Luxerne and.Cnlumhia—C. R. Buckalow.
14. Northumberland, and Dauphin—D. W. C.

15. ‘ Mifflin, Juniata and Union —John Purcell.
16. Perry and Cumberland—Dr. Jacob Baughman.
17. York—David Small. ’

. ■18. Frankhn and. Adams—Wilson Reilly.
19. Huntingdon, Bedford and Blair,—John Crcs-

-20. Armstrong, Cambria, Clearfield and Indiana—
Gen* Robert Orr. ; •

_

21. Westmoreland and Sbrnersef-r-Joshua r. Uox,

22. Fayette and Oreene—John L. Dawson.
23. Washington—S. B. Hays.
24. Allegheny and Butler—John Coyle and Al-

fred Gilmore. > .

25. Beaver and Mercer—M. B. Kremm.
26. Crawford and Venango.—W. H. Laroberton.
27. JJrie—lion. James Thompson.
28. Warren. Jefferson, Clarion, Potter, McKean

and JS/ik-rJohn S, McCalraant.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATES.
Adams—Joel B. Danner. .' ,

Allegheny—Janies S. Craft, Sara’l"Jones, Robert
H. Kerr nod David Lynch.

Armstrong—ll. N. Lee.
Bradford-- Gordon F. Mason and B. Laporte.
Bedford— William P. Scholl and.James Reamer.

• Beater—John Milchcll and Joseph Pollock.
Dorks— John C. Evans, John Zerbe, Solomon L.

Custer and Isaac Ely. . .

BJair—Jol\n Dougherty.
Butler— JamesM’Glatighlin.
Ducks—Paul Applebaugh, A. G. Ryall and Joshua

Wright ’ ’ ■ '

Crawford—Morrow B. Lowry and Solomon u.
Krick. /

[Centre and Clearejild —Dr. I. Df Canfield and
Cupt.George Wallers.

Chester—John Ralston, Joshua Harlshoro and
John Hickman.

Columbia—Co). JosephLovers*. .
. Cumberland—A. Smith M’Kinnoy and William

R. Gorges.■ Cambria—John Kean..
Delaware— Homer-Eaches.
Dauphin—E. A. Leslie and Dr. A. Patterson.:
.Erie—Murray Whallon and Smith Jackson.
Fayette —Weslley Frost and John Irons,

j Franklin—Geo. W. Brower and Frederick Smith.
I Greene—John B. Gordon.

I Huntingdon—John Scott
I Indiana—Fronds Laird Jr. .

Jefferson, Clarion and Venango—George W. Zeig.
ler nnd Seth Clover. ,

Lebanon—Cyrus Carmony.
_

Lehigh and Carbon—Samuel Marx and John Fat
linger. ' ’ *

i' Lucerne—Warren J. Woodward and Samuel H.
iPutcrbaugh. ,

_ . _
'

Lancaster— John L. Lightner, F. K. Curran, C.
M. Johnson, S. C. Stambsngh and Levi poll.
■» Lycoming*-Clinton* Potter and SuJJican—John
Bcnnet and H. L. Diffcnbuch.

Mijflin—Dr. Joseph B, Ard.
Montgomery—Daniel Jacoby, William T. Mor«

rison and W. H. Schneider.
' Mercer—James Galloway and James Hazleton.
Northumberland—Edward Oyster. 1
Northampton and Monroe—Major George Slabach, I

1 William IL Huttcr and M. M. Dimmlck. . 1
Perry—William B. Anderson. . ' I
Philadelphia city—James G. .Gibson, Francis i

Kolsh, James M'Annall, James Magee and R. R. i
Philadelphia county—Hugh Clark,Charles J.Burns

John Kline, John A. Bender, John Stallman, Antho.
ny Felton, Joseph L. Smilli and Jftcob Souder. . •

Scftuylkill—Thomas, Foster and Joseph W.Cakc.
Somerset—William Roddy, *

_

Sasquehana and Wyoming—Sam’l Taggart, Eh
N. Bacon.

Tioga—Jdnah Brcwislcr.
Wasftingtoh—James M’Farrcn and Major Robert

• Westmoreland— John Snodgrass, Alexander M’-
Kinncy and William Jack.

Warren* hPKean and Elk—Alonzo 1. Wilcox.
Wayne and Pike 1— O. H. Moll.
Union and Juniata—Col. Andrew Parker and

William Camoion.
- York—James M. Anderson, W. S. Picking and

Stephen M'Kinley. ••••'.

, [When Crawford county was called, Mr. M’Far-
land, one of the delegates, being absent, Mr, Lowry
substituted Mr. Krick. Mr. Lombcflon, the Senate*
rial delegate, objected to Mr. Krick, and moved to
substitute Mr. Drawlcy. The question was then
postponed for the present]

Mr. Lowry moved that a committee of one from
each Congressional district be appointed to nominate
otficcrs for the permanent organlzqtiVo of the Con*
ventian; which was agreed to. A ‘

The Chairthen appointed the following committee:
I. W. J, Crons. 13. John Rennet.

i 2. James M'Annall. 14. W, W. Murray. ..

3. Jacob F. Souder. 15. Jos. M. Anderson.
4. Hugh Clark. ‘ 16. Geo. ,W. Brewer. .
5. John Ralston. 'l7. Dr. J. B. Ard.
6. Homer Eaches. 16. John Gordon.
7. Paul Applebaugh. 19. A. M’Klnney.
8. I. L. Lightner. •’ 20. John Mitchell.
9. S. Custer. 21. R. H.Kerr.

10. Win. H. flutter. . 22, Smith'Jackson..
11. 8. S. Putcrbaugh. S3. M, B.*Lowry.
12. J. Brewster. 24. H. N. Lee.

. Mr.Orr moved theappointment ofa committee of
the delegates from Dauphin, to see if a boiler room
for the meeting of the Convention could not boob*
tainted; which was agreed to.

Mr.Lowry then moved that Mr. Krick bo admitted
as a delegate, which was agreed to, and

Mr. Krick was admitted.
' Mr. Thompson movedthat the Conventionadjourn

until S£ o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At half past two o’clock,: the.temporary chairman

called the Convention to order*
Mr.Lowry, from tho committee to report officers

for the permanent organization of the Convchtion,
reported the following officers which report woe
adopted:

Preiident. ,
Hod. CHARLES FRALEY,’Sdmylkill

Viet Pretidenft.
R. Frazer; Lancaster.
Hon. James Thommon, Erie.
John A. Bender,Philadelphia county*
John Stalman, 14

A. G. Rvall, Bucks county. .
John C. Evans, Berks. * .
Col. JuißrnLevers, Columbia.
Samuel Taggart, Susquehana.John A. Gamble,Lycoming.A. Smith M’Kinnet, Cumberland.
A. Parker, Juniola,

. J. L. Dawson, Fayette.
Rob’t Love, Washington. . ••

Gon. Rob’t Orr, Armstrong.
Dr. J. Atkins, Delaware.

■', , Secretaries,'
W ifaci/Weslmbrelttid county;

.David Small, Xotk
■ Jo,. L. Sn<M,-Philadelphia >•

. O. H. Mott, Pika; : ,
“

- .•

D. W. C. Btaokt; Danp’n .

“

- John.Coyle, Allegheny. “ . -
James Gh Gihion, Philadelphia city. .
Joint* Gallaway, Mercer.• ', - ' • -

On taking theChair, the Presidentreturned thanks
in a neat and appropriate address.-! .

Mr. Slambangh moved a resolution that the rules
of the House of Representatives, ho the rules for tho
government of the'proceedings ofthik Convention—
A%er! <

Slamb|iogii then submitted the following pre-
amble and resolutions! which were unanimously

adWHriiV*e, file Doniooralio ciliiens ofPenn.ylVa-
nia, in accordance with thc- established.usages of the
party,have delegated to thisConvention tho importanl
trust of electing”delegates to theRational Convention
to bo hold in Baltimore, on tho 4lh Monday of May
next, for the purpose of nominating candidates lor

President and Vico President, and also to nominate
Electors, equal in number to the Senators and Rcprc.
Bonlalivcs of this State, in Congress, who shall bto re-

quired to givea written pledge to Ibo Chalrman ol
the'Democratic Stale Central Committee of Correa
pondence, that they will vote for the nominees of this
Convention, for President and Vico President of the

United Slates.
„, lt . -.

~
__i Therefore, for tho purpose of fully and .airly as*

cortaming the choice of thoDcjnocral.cparlyo
Pennsylvania for tho office ofPresident of the United

1 States, belt .
. „j,.I j?e«ol®«tf,’Thal this Convention do now Proo j®J 10

I vote ®»oo rocs, for a bandldate to be recommended as

I the choice of the Democratic parly ofPennsylvania.
I for the President of tho United Stales | and that the

candidate who shall obtain a majority of the volesi of
this Convention,shall bo declared the choice of Penn*
sylvania Democracy—each and every delegate of this

Convention, hereby pledging themselves to uso alt
fair, upright, and honorable moons to promote ana
secure the nomination of the candidate, thus selected
by the majority of the Democratic delegatesi ol Penn-

sylvania, before the for Frcsi*
dent of the United States.

The following nominations were then mudoi

Mr. Jones niminaied, Jambs Buchanan.
« Irons •

“ Lewis Cass.
Johnston u • G- M. Dallas.

« Lowry u . MartinVan jßubkn.
The Convention then proceeded to vote for a can-

didale for the Presidency, and the roll being called
over it appeared that, *

,
»

•

Messrs, James M. Anderson, Apptebnugh, Ard,
Baughman. Bennel.Brcwer, Brewster, Brooks, Bryan,
Canfield. Cameron, Cake, Clover, Cox, Coyle, Craft,

Curran,Custer, Danner, Diffenbach, Dimmlck, John

Dougherty, Ely, Evans, Foster, Fruley, Galloway,

1Gamble. Gilmore, Gordon, Gorgas, Gronnell, Harts-
home. Hays, Hazleton, Hickman, Hultcr, Jackson.
Jacoby, Jones, Kean. Kerr, Kremro, Xambcrton.
Lee, Lesley, Lighlner, Love, Lynch, MCalamont,
M’Farren, M’Gfaughlin, M’Kinley, Alexander M -

Kinney, A. Smith, M’Kinney, Marlin, Marx, Mom*
son* Molt. Murray, Orr, Oyster. Parker. Patterson.
Picking, Ralston, Reamer, Roddy, Ryall, Schell,
Schneider. Slabach, Small, Smith, Stambaugh, Tag-
gart, Thompson, Tyson, Wallers, Whallon, Wilcox,
Wright, Zelglcr and Zcrbc—B4, voted for Mr. Bu-
chanan. -.

,

Messrs. Ailklns, Wm. B. Anderson, Bacon.Bcnder,
Buckalew, Burnt, Clark, Crans, Creawcll, Alexander
E. Dougherty, Eachcs, Falzlngcr, Felton. Fraior,
Gibson, Holi, Johnston, Kelsh, Kline,’ Levcjs, M An-
nail,' Magee, Morlz. Pcnniman, Philips, Pnrcill,
Putcrbaugh, Schnabel, Scott, J'oi. L. Smith, Soudef,
Stallman, Woodward, and Vouug—34, voted for Mr.

Messrs. Carmnny, Dawson, Frost, Irons, Jack,
Laird. Mitchell, Pollock, Reily, and Snodgrass—lo,
voted for Mr. ’

-
’ .

Messrs. Goodrich, Krlck, Laporle, .Lowry and
Mason—s, voted for Mr, Van Boren.

James Buchanan having a majority ofall the voles

'given,was doplarod to bo tbo choice ofPennsylvania
I for the office’of President of tbo United Stales.

I Mt. Pennlman the following resolution^1 Resolved, That the delegates in each Congressional
district select antfreport to this Convention,the name

lof one person to represent the Democracy of the
'Stale In the Baltimore Convention, in May next, to
nominate a candidate for President and Vico Presi-
dent of the United Stales. . .

... >

Mr. R. H. Kerr, moved to strike out the above and
insert the following as a substitute:

“ThatlHedolegalcs from the severalCongressional
districts donow proceed to nominate delegates, tobe
elected torepresent the.Stalo of Pennsylvania in the
National Convention to’be held in Balllmord on the
4tli Monday of May next, and that tho delegation
from one district shall not nominate more than ftoo
candidates for the consideration of the Convention,
unless a majority of delegation
shall agree to place a greater number in nomination*
, Rtsolved, That the.nomination made to the Con-
vention in conformity with the foregoing resolutions,
bo referred to a committee consisting of one delegate
from each Congressional district represented in this

Convention, whose duly it shall be to select and re-

port for the consideration of this Convention, one
delegate from each Congressional district, to repre-
sent the Dcmocratio parly of.Pennsylvania m the
National Convention; and that such delegates shall
be selected who are known lb this Convention, os
being willing to conform to the wishes of thfl Demo-
cratic parly of Pennsylvania, as expressed by its
representatives here assembled—and who are ready
to pledge themaclvcs In loHling to use their most
strenuous exertions to secure tho nomination of Ja».
Buchanan ofPennsylvania, by tho National Conven-
Uon.

,
, .

Aflcr discussion, in which Iho amendment was
supported by Messrs. Kerr,Thompson, E, A. Lesley,
and Craft, and.opposed by Messrs. Pohnhnan,Bchna.
bcl,Galloway,Snodgrass and Johnson—

Mr. Penniman withdrew his resolution.
Mr. Lowry then submitted the following resolu-

tions. '
Retolted, Tliat the delegates in this Convention

1 from the several Congressional districts, be requested
i to return to this Convention,subject to the approval
of the Convention, the names of suitable persons to _
bo placed upon the clcctorlal ticket, and delegates to
the Baltimore Convention, to select a President and
Vice President ofthe United Stoics.

Resoled, That it shall bo the duly of the Stale ,
Central Committee to require of each delegate nil
written pledge that, in good .faith,.lie will carry out
to ll»o best ofhis ability, the, wishes of the Domooi »cy
of Pennsylvania, iq nominating a candidate for the
Presidency; and thbsoid delegates shall continue to
vote for James Buchanan until a majority of them

1shall otherwise decide; and each Elector shall give
I & pledge* In writing, that ho will vote for the nominee

1 ofthe Baltimore Convention. And should any dele*
gale or elector, thus appointed, refuse to pledge him-
self, the Slate Central Committee shall vacate his
seat and fill it with another. ,

Mr, Craft then renewed the amendment of Mr. 1C
ILKerr, which fellby the withdrawn! of Mr, Ponnl-
rasn’s amendment.
. After further discussion, and a modification of the
original resolution, so. that the Delegates should all
vote for Mr. Buchanan, until a majority determined
otherwise, Mr. Craft withdrew his amendment, and
Mr. Lowry's resolution was adopted, without calling
the yeas and nays.;

Mr. D6ngherty moved thaltho Convention now

Srocecd to the election of Senatorial delegates to the
laltimoro Convention; and Senatorial electors.
Mr. Lowry then moved that the Convention,now

proceed to nominate, a Vice President; which was
disagreed to.

Adjourned until 7} o'clock. '

EVENING SESSION.
The Convention again met at 7| o'clock.
Mr. Jonoa ofAllegheny, aubmltlod tho, following

reanlutian, which Woe adopted.
' /fcaefoed'iThat a committee of live bo.appointed

to Inform the Hon.Jauu Dooß*n»i*,that.hohaa been
nominated by.thie Convention, u i candidate for
Preaidont of the United Slalee.

j

Whereupon, the Chair appointed B. Jonea, Beth
Clover,Tlioa. Foelor, John 'W. Tyeon, and Johns.
Bryan eaid commilleo. ’ .

. On motion of Mr. Pntlereon, the Convention pro-
needed to make nominatlone for Canal Comraieeloner
when

nominated
i **■

Mr. Cox
. *VDennett■ CroA

Trton
“ Gilmore
•* Iron* ;
” Dougherty
»* Marx
11 Cameron
"Galloway.
M Baughman
« Scott "

Israel Pointed
Timothy Ives.*
Geo. R. Riddle..■ , Samuel Uolroaih
Wm. Beatty.
Wm.Searight. .

’ John.Croawcil;
Win. Fry.
Tbo*. Bower.
A. A. Douglass*
Wm.Barr.
Robert Spear.

** . i

“ Dimmiok' /

“ • RodolphuiSmith;
*• Oyeter- Lewi* Dewarl.

_

At thi* »lage of tin proceeding* the Hon. David
Wilinot appeared, when Mr. Maaon.bi* anbsmmo,
withdrew, and Air. WilmoVtook hi* ooat, ■ . ’
“ The Convention thenprooeededto a nretballot for

Canal Commissioner, whioli roinlted an frflowet
Wm. Beatty, bad vote..

: Israel Painter, >• 2| "

Tiipdthy Ivo, . 1
A. A.Douglass, " .
Wro-Soanghl, “ . 1® *

; Geo. R.Riddle, “ . 6 “

Samuel Holman, ** * 6 “

John Creswell, •“ * 11

Wm.Barr, ■' . T “

Wm.Fry, “ ® “

R. Smilh, “ \
Rob’l Spear, “ . }

it

Lewis Dewarl, u *

Neither of the candldaler having a majority of
votes, the Convention was about proceeding to a so*
cond vole, when '

«,, «

~

Mr, Scott withdrew thenaroo ofRobH Spear. ••

Mr. Dougherty, •* ♦* '*• JohnCrcawell.
Mr. Oyster, «’ - « Lewis Dowarl.’.
Mr. Dimmiok, ’ u ic Rudolph. Smith.
Mr. Tyson, 11 M Sam’l Holman.*
Mr. Cameron, " M Thos. Bower.
The Convention ihon proceeded to a: second vote,

which resulted as follows'
Israel Painter
William Beatty-,
WilliamSearight
Timothy Ivco. . M

James W, Douglass, “

Geo. R* Riddle,. “

William Barr, M

William Pry, u
There being no choice, •

. Mr. Marx withdrew the name of Mr. Pry*
Mr. Galloway “ M «.A. A. Douglas.
Mr. Baughman *• . H .*' W. Barr»
The Convention then ■ proceeded to a third vole,

which resulted as follows, viz: ‘ •

Israel Painter had 67 votes*
William Searight « 30 “

William Beatty “ M

rimothy Ives u 16 M

George R. Riddle u • 6 M

received . 39, vote#*
« 27 11

23 “ .
20 «

13 «

5 «

1 "

2 14

Israel Painter ofWestmoreland, having a majority 1
of all Ibo voles, was declared duly nominated the
Democratic candidate for Canal Commissioner.

On motion the nomination of Israel Painter was
unanimously confirmed by the.convention.

Mr. A. E. Dougherty, moved that the convention
proceed to tlie nomination of Senatorial Delegates to
the Baltimore Convention and Senatorial Electors;

jwhich wok agreed to*
FOR SENATORIAL iJEUWAftS,

Mr. Clover nominated John W. Forney. ,
Kerr M - John M. Road. • , , •

Lynch M .Wilson McCandless.
McKinney •* E. W. Butter. ,
Brooks u B. H. Brewster.
Moll “ O. W. Barton.
Kean **• - J. M'Donald.
Phillips H. D. Gilpin.
Lowry " Arnold Plummer.
Snodgrass •* Samuel Jones. •

The Convention then. proceeded to Vote for two
Senatorial Delegates, when it appeared that

Wilson M’Candless had 73 yotes.
John W. Forney “ 63 "

E. W. Haller « 26 “

Arnold Plummer « 48 **

Benj. H. Brewster “ 10 **

George W# Barton " 15“ 11 - j
H. D.Gilpin •• 33 “

. Samuel Jones w» M 3 **

Jas.X. M’Lsnallon “ 2 •• •

Wilson M*Candlos having a . majority Of oil the
votes, was declared duly elected a Senatorialdelegate!

The names of E. W. Hutlcr, Arnold Plummer,
Samuel Jones and s. X. M’Lanahan, were with-
drawn by their respective friends.

The Convention, then proceeded to toto for the
second Senatorial delegate to tlie Baltimore Conven-
tion, which resulted as follows:

John ,W. Fornoy had 96 voiei.
H. D. Gilpin “ 23 «

Geo.W. Ballon « .4 “

John M. lead “ 1 11

John W* Forney having a majority ofall the votes
given, was declared duly nominated a Senatorial
delegate to (he Baltimore Convention,

Mr. Brewer then moved the a
committee ofone from each Congressional district, to
prepare on address and resolutions, to be*submitted
to the Convention; which was agreed to.
‘ Mr. Lowry moved that the Chair appoint a State
CentralCommitteej which was agreed to..

Messrs. Philips and Clover moved . that the Con-
vention adjourn until 9 o’clock on Monday morning;
which was agreed to.

Adjourned until Monday at 9 o'clock.
' Monday, March 6,1848.

Tho Convention met, pursuant to adjournment, a!
9 o’clock.

The President then announced the following, ai

the committee to prepare an address and resolutions:
16. George W. Brewer, Franklin .

1. William J Corns, Philadelphia city. t
2. James M’Anoall, '

“

9. John Kline, 11

4. Anthony Felton, 11

5. John A Martin, Montgomery*
6* Joshua Wright, Bucks.
7. John Ralston, Chester.
8. Samuel C Sumbaugh, Lancaster.
9. John C. Evans, Berks.

10. M M Dimmick, Monroe.
11. C R Buckalew, Columbia.
13. SamuelTaggart, Susquehanna.
13, H L DiflTonbach, Clinton
14. E ALesley, Duuphio.

. 15. Joel B Danner, Adams.
17. John Dougherty, Blair. '

18. Joshua FCox, Somerset
19. Alexander M’Klnnoy, Westmoreland
20. James M'Farren, Washington
31. James S Craft, Allegheny •

23. Morrow D Lowry, Crawford
33, Alonzo 1 Wilcox,-Elk ■34, Alfcrd Gilmore, Butler- »
Robert STEaarrr was admitted a delegate, as a

substitute In ploee of Jacob Dauoiiuan.
Levi 8011, a delegate from Lancaster, leaving

Harrisburg, sent in a letter substituting Geo A Mil*
ler In his pi*o0* whlch.aubslltuio was accepted.

David F Williams was substituted in place of W
S Picking of York

John R Manderficld was admitted a substitulo in

place of 8 L Custer. .
Mr. Penniman moved a resolution that a committee

of five bo appointed by. tho chair, to whom the pro.
coedingsof the Convention be refored, to prepare tile
same for publication; agreed to.

Mr.Craft submitted tho following resolution:
• Resolved, That ,
bo appointed by the President of this Convention, as
a committee to whom shall be referred tho nomlna-
tion ofthose delegates to the Baltimore Convention
whose namesshall be objected to, or tbeir choice dis-
puted, with power to report if deemed advisable,olh.
er names for the consideration of this Convention.

Mr. Sobnobol moved to strike out tho above and
substitute the following:

That no one who is a member of this Convention
shall bo a delegate to tho National Convention

Mr. Lowry moved to strike out the amendment
amljheoriginal resolution, and insert that tho Con-
vonuon now proceed to the election of Senatorialelec-
tors.V

Mr, Craft moved tho pre\ ions question, weibh was
seconded by Messrs. Lesley, Lamberton, Scholl, Mb*
Kinney, Reamer, Krlck, Lowry, Lynch, Morrison,
Jacoby, Snyder, Martin Butter and Marz, and the
main question* ordered.. , •

Mr. Lowry’s amendment was then adopted, the
amendment as amended agreed to; and the resold-
loq as amended adopted.

NOMINATIONS FOR ELECTORS* ,

Mr. Clover i : \ nominated WmßlgJer,
»• Snodgrass v H * MLonahin,
« Bryan >- , fr- D D Wagner,
« Lowry

* . / •*’., Reali Froxer,
» RHKerr •• . Andrew Wylie, jn
w*Evans ** John Ritter,

« Jackson,. .
~ -" Timothy Ives,

•• M'Oalmont, “ Christian Myers*
** Roddy, .

,** Jeremiah 8 Black,
iu Ard, ** Jos Henderson^

; Taggart, “ John Blandlng,
I »* Soqtt, “ John Porter,
I The Convention (hen proceeded to a first vote for

1 Senatorial Electors, which resulted as follows} .
Wmßlgljr 1 . 09 .Vote, , .
D.vld D W.jner1

~

M “ "

Reohftanf . , fj- •(

John Ril«,r 19

Jas X JfLanhahan 13 “

Jos Henderson 5 “

John Blending , 2 “

John Poster.. 1 •*

Christian Jtyers .; 4
Andrew-WyKo* Jp*, .J ■ “ r

■Scattering <B5 m ' ' '
William BSgtyrhaVirtg receded ,a majority of all

the votek given* Was deflated Wftiy Vshoaen n oefiato-
rtal elector for the StateufPeWisWania. : ’ -

The names ef Messrs. Wylie, Porter* Blading,
■Ritter, Hendetsen and M'Lanabafc* were withdrawn
by their respective friends. . ~!

The Convention then proceeded to vole for a second

Senatorial Elector, and the Vole being taken resulted
as follows.

David D. Wegner had 68 yotes.
Reali Frazer u 59 M

. ,
.

..
«

David D. Wagner having received a major ly ot

all the voles given was duly chosen a Senatorial
Elector for the Stale ofPennsylvania, • •

Mr. Craft then movedthe following :

Resolved, That
,

• ' ) .. ■ I’> =
bp .ppointed by Ihe Prc.ldcnl of llns Convonllon, a.
a committee to whom shall bo referred thonoraina
tion of those delegates to tho.BaUimoro
whoso names shall bo objected or their
disputed, with power to report,if deefniid a" *

other names for the consideration ofthia CpnvMlion.
Mr. Pennlraan moved to strike out all after W 6

word “resolved,” and insert tho following t .
-« Thai the Convention now proceed to receive l ie

names ofthe delegate*, and electors selected by the

delegate* from the several Congressional districts, W

accordance with a resolution heretofore adopted.
Mr. Lowry moved to Strike put the amendment

and resolution, and insert, therollowlnjf t •
♦• That we now proceed to place before the UonVcn

lion the namesofthe delegates and electors from the
several congressional districts, Wpo|v which a major -

ly of the delegates from ihe respective districts have
oftrcctl upon; and nl> abcml which Ihoro ore dispute,
shall be reserved for the tolure consideration of the

Convention. f1 Mr. Craft moved lo postpone for the purpose of
receiving thereports of the delegates °* B °vcr

,

‘Congressional districts, for delegates to the National

' After a discussion in which Messrs.,Craft, PohnU
I man* M’Culmonti Lowry* Hickman and GUinnFtt
participated, Messrs. Clover and Lamberlon called
the yeasand nays on the .motion lo postpone, which
wore yeas (&) nays 64. ,

Bo the motion to postpone ‘was disagreed to.
Mr. Lowry’s amendment to the amendment was

then agreed 10, the amendment as amended was
adopted, and the resolution agreed to.

The Congressional districts were then called over

when tho following reports wore made by the dele-

gates from the several districts.
Ditt. Delegate Elector*.

1 Wm J Reed. H L Benner.
2 John G Sharp. Horn R Kncass.
3 John Miller. Isaac Slmnk.
4 Wm Deal. A LRoumfort.
R John B Sterigere. Jacobs Yost.
fl WroT Rogers. Robert E Wright*
7 Nimrod Strickland. W W Downing*
8* Christian Bachman. Henry Haldcmam

- 9 JGlancy Jones. Peter Kline. . .
HI A H Reeder. B 8 Schoonover.
11. Edward H Baldy. William Swelland.
12* George Sanderaon. Jonah Brcwsten
13-Stephen. Wilson. John. CKing.
14 David Pool. * John Wcidman.
15 Daniel Shearfef. ftobert J * ishef.
16 Jamvs HGraham. Frederick Btnillu
17 James Catos. , John ClMwell.
18* William Bearighl. Charles A Black.
19 Alex M'Klnney. George W Bowmari. -

20 BGCreaCraft. John R Shannon.
21 David Lynch.* . • Geo P Hamilton.
22* Wm S Garvin, W, H DaVls.
23* James Thompson. Timothy IVcßi

.

24 Augustas Drum. James G Campbell i

Those marked Ihd* (*) were disputed* - ,
Mr. Tentllman inoted thar the report of the.dele*

gatesfrom the Congressional districts reported unam.
mously, end those reported bV a majority of the del*
©gates breach district* bo adopted as delegates ahd
electors* ’

Mr. Lesley mated-to strike odl the foregoing and
Insert the following, “ that (he feporls ofthe delegates
and electors ho considered separately by Congress*
ionsl districts, commencing with the first afld Con-
tinuing in numerical ordei'.” '

Mr. Lowry moved to strike ont the amendment,
and Insert, “that the report ofthe majority of each
delegation be adopted and their choice of delegate
and elector be confirmed.” .

After considerable discussion In which Messrs.
Lowry, Wiirnot and M'Cslmonl participated, the
Convention adjourned until o’clock:

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention mot again at 2J.o’clock. ,
After'discassion, In which Messrs. Lesley, Lowry, ,

[Galloway and M’Calmant ' i
The amendment to the amendment woa dUagrced ,

to—yea» 62, naya 66. '

, iMr. Wilmol moved to'strike out Mr. Lesley’* ,
I amendment, end insert that those delegates and elec. ,
tors who arc presenled.unanimpusJv, by the delegates ,
from the respective Congressional districts, be con*
firmed by the Convention,

i After a discussion in which Messrs. Wilmol, M .

Calmant,Riley, Brewer, Lesley, Penniman & Hick-
I man, participated, the amendment bf Mr. Wilmol,
| was agreed to yeas 70, nays 58.

I The amendment as amended waa adopted, and the
I resolution as amended, agreed to. ,
I " Mr. Lowry moved that all the delegates, reported
1 by majorities of delegates bo accepted as the dele,

gates to Baltimore, wnich was agreed to*
I The following'letter from the Hon. George M. Dal*
lias waa read, and on, motion pf Mr. Lowry, It was
1 ordered to'be entered on llic minutes of the Conven*
1 lion. (The letter we will publish in bur next.)

Op motion of Mf. Thompson, Timothy Ivee was
1 appointed an elector for the 23d district.

I The Chair then appointed the following committee
I to anperintend the publication of the proceedings of
I this Convention:

Messrs. Penniman, Lesley, Jack, Whallon, and
{Gilmore.

Mr. Curran, on Uio part ofoneportion of the dcle-

{;ation from Lancaster—that.delegation being equal,
y divided—presented the names of Samuel C. Slam,
baugh, for delegate, and Henry Hsldcrman, for elec-
tor for the Eighth distrlbt,

j Mr. Johnston,from the olhof division of“the dele-
gation,presented the name of Christian Dubhmnn,
Ibr delegate, and Dr. F. A. Thoma’s, for elector for
the same district, ' ■After a discussion , in which Messrs, 'Johnson,
Slambaugh, and Frazer participated,

Mr. Slambaugh withdrew hi* name, and nomina-
ted Christian Bachman, as the delegate for tho Bth
[district.

[ Mr. Lowry moved that Mr. Bachman be accepted ;

which was agreed to.'
Mr. Johnson.withdrew the name of Mr. Thomas

and substituted Henry Haldeman in his place.;
Mr. Holdeman was then unanimously elected

I Elector for the Blh district.
Adjourned until 8 o’clock. -v -

EVENING SESSION.
'• On motion of Mr. Lesloy, a committee of finance

waa appointed to collect funds to defray the expenses
of the Convention.

Mr. Huttor submitted the following resolution!
which was adopted:

jßetoloed,,Thata committee of five bo appointed
to inform Israel Painter, that he has been nominated
by this Convention, as tho Democratic candidate for
Canal Commissioner: Whereupon Win. H. Hutler,
Samuel C. Stambaugh, C. Cermony, A, Smith M*-
Kinney and John L. Dawson, were appointed laid
committee.1 Mr. Walters moved the following resolution:

Ruolvedt That a committee offive bo appointed to
report to this Convention a suitable syatem of norill-
natlng State and county officers.

Mr. Lowry moved to lay the resolution on tho ta-
ble 1, which was agreed to.

After the Address and Resolutions had beep read,
a State Central Committee woe appointed, and 1 tho
Convention adjourned tine die, with nine cheers for
James Buchanan.

[ln onr next wo shaft publish the Address and Re
solutions, together with Mt*Pallas* letter.J

Libellous young man namedW|l.
liam King, 'was held to bail on Monday evening, in
Philadelphia, to answerthe charge of libel, In send-
ing two insulting valentines to a young woman:—
Right. ( ■ . '•; -

, Death of i VinxXabuc pADt.—Died in tho city of
Baltimore, on the 0d init., In tho 03 year ofher ego,
Mrs. Chase, relict bf SamuelChase, one of (he sign-
ers of (he Declaration of Independence.

SLEIGH RIDING.
Spins Way lake plcasurein sleigh riding, but for

fond ofvariety and fun—we confe*,
W* have no Vtkfog for this kind of amusement—.p Br
UcUlaHy wlttti the sleighing is bed. We prefer a
comfortable 'tar ro the sleigh at any time. Return,
ing from Harrisburg a few evenings since, (he loco,
motive, instead of 'continuing Uscourse on the iron
track -as it.ought tohaVe’dope, took a notion to runinto a field—leaving the train'and passengers alone
in tlieir gtory On tlie fratk. It was alt folly \ 0 %u
tempt lo gel our iron horse OVI the road again, andthe passengers got along to the ben my
they could. The locomotive was still puffing and
panting'whcn we loft* After walking for near a
mile, wo, in company frith the thv agent, stopped at
a farm house, and niado arrangements Vd be brought
to Carlisle in a sleigh, ttreeteighlng was miserable
and to add to our dWCornforl It Was intensely cold!
Wo atriVtfd home, however, about 6| o'clock-, nearly
perished ami pWftfCtly Wjth the pteaiurrs
‘of sleigh riding. _ ' "

Sleigh ridlngl Is’nt It very good fan,
With the mercuryalmost to thick too run,
Down bolow zerotWenty>obe?

When, ifyou tneczb,
The spray will ftceae,

And your legs are uumli as highas yourkntttr.
pastime Is this, 1ween:

How you admire the silvery scene.
As your lung* collapse in the blastto taefr.
Ofnose and earn, a* the steeds progress-,
Vou pleasantly lose all consciousness!

And the buflfck*bide,
Arid the cap well tied,

i And the Woollen otcetcras too, beside,
'Are powerlessall to Shield off tW blast

i d’hat kni/a your vitals in hurryingpast.
' tJh, *tls fine, on a moonlight night,

f Tims with the icy.wlnds lo fight!
| • And frost bitten eort/wben therace is done;

[ Aptly close tbe “ capital dm."

For the Vol'uHtc^r.
School directors.

* Mr. Bratton —Please announce in your
James Hamilton, Esq., of the Weal Ward, and Col,
George M'Fxeley, ofthe £aal Ward,aa proper per!
sons to ire aupporled by oil partiea for the office up
School Dictators.

. MANY;

Mr. Krndalli ofHio New Orleans Picnylirik* \9
now in tf. York}and will leaVe in a few day* por
Europe. He is preparing « liialory of the Mexican
war, and his proponed visit to Europe is with a view
of having bis work IllliflUated Ih Dial alyte tbi
which Iho artisls-of Paris, In particular, are so cele-
brated.
The Ladies and 'FfcMpERANCE. —We ace by the Pern

held}(Georgia) Temperance Banner, that the yoiing
ladles of Georgia have gone.to work in the temper:
ance bauao in downright earnest. They have drawn
Up a act of resolutions htid published them in (he Ban:
ncr, declaring their determination to have “cold wa:
ter m.bn” or u no husbands. 1*

/ MAURirn.
On the 524th Ultimo} by the Iteti E. Brcidciibnugh}

Mr. Isaac Ramp, ofNeiyburg, to MissAnna
Newton township.
' On the, 291 h ull.j by the sainb} lllr. John J.Caawi
rosD,.lo'Mi*s Ann BLHUHAriftfsj oil ofNewvillr.

y - • Dl£D(
In this (infdHgli) bnthe 28tli tilt., Mr*; Euruml

McCor, wife of Mr. John McCoy* aged about 55 ytsi
/ On the 941 h ull., in South Middleton loVvniliip;Mn
Hx*at Ebersolk, in the 40lh year ofhit ope.
/'On the 271 h ulji« at the residence of J. Hershejri
North Middletbn toWnfthlp* Mra. Mlgdalkiu Klin
Vxri formerly of Lancaster county; afcefl 65 years, 5
months and 19 days.
/ On the 26tli ulu, Charles FitEbimtcfcf n»h of Johri
and Catharine Keilyisgcd 4 years* 9 months sod 7
d«y •» .
/. In Carroll tqjvnship,Perry fcnliniy, hh the 27th oV
time* of Typhus fever,’'Mr. David Cm«, aged 29
year*, 0 months and 10 daysr

Cnmmim'rilerf.
' Tliii exemplary young riiaft fcfl Carlisle Borough
a few month* sgo, fn bngdgb In the Instruction ol *

school. The very sudden and allog*thi*r OnrijtctM
decease of one, who grew up (o marilmod moor
midst, with whom many of us hsd been almost dailt
in the practice of associating, for whom the moil
exalted sentiments ofesteem were lHltand in whoie
society we experienced great pleasure—came with
an' astounding effect upon the ears of our citiunt
who knew him, causing many to feel the most puig*
nant feelings of regret lor
a friend and an associate. His memory will long be
cherished by those who had an opportunity ofspyte*
elating his noble traits of character, his frank ind
magnanimous disposition—by his friends, especially,
who have tried and found him possessed ot ill the
attributes of a sincere and unwavering attachment.
After a painful illness, which l isted but one week,
he died in the full hope of a glorious ImmoiuVrtj*
leaving a widowed and,disconsolate mother, he bring
her only child, to .mourn on irreparable Boi
she has the satisfactionto know, and howcrinsolialorj
the thought, that her son left a bright evidence to ill
aronnd his dying bed, that **all was wclll” Tl‘«
consideration, ** he is not dead but ■lcepctb,” aliould
boabulm for her sorrow. There is truly hope w
Ills death; and she Who reared, him from helpless ,n *
fancy to manhood, and who waited at his side when
the King of terrors hod done his lost office and seen
his eyes closed in death, should take courage from
the reflection 1 my son though dead shall rise ■|n »
and wo shall clasp hands on the shore of glad delir*
erance, where von and he ond all who hove gonehe*
fofe shall dwell. evermore. The remains of the «|e*
'ceased were intered In the grave yard of tin* B0*
rough, followed by a concourse ofcitizens, relatives,
and the three Volunteer Companies, ho being a rnem*
ber ofthe “Cadets”

Williamt. brown,
Attorney, at law, *m practice in ihe«f

*cral Courts of Cumberland cotinty. Oflire >n
Main street, nearly opposite the county Jail* C|r' ,,lc’

March 9, 1848.
- OLIVER 4c RIOLAN,

TMPORTEKB & DEALERS in Zephyr WonM
X Canvasses, Patterns, Co'ton*. Needle*! I,n,>

Sewing Silk, Steel .Deads, Dag Clasps, Steel Poj*
Rings, Purse Clasps, plain and shaded Purse Twis»j
Trimmings, Fancy Goods, &c. v

Cheap for cash to Wholesale Dealers, at thei Nj
Thread and Needle Store, No. 3 North Fourth Wi

and No. 178 Chesnut St., Phils.
March 0, 1818.—01 , ;

.
u ,,Flnt Arrival of

Kew Spring Gk»od? 1
THE undersigned have returned from the * J

with one of tho largest and cheapest stocks ot

JEW SPRING GOODS,
ever brought to Carlisle. It oonsisls In P*’* 1V
8000 yards of new Calicoes at 4. Of, 8, rin-
12J cents per yard. 1 1000 yards new Stolen 8

hams at 13J, IS, 18} and 35 cla. per yard.
black weal of England and French Cloths*
siineres,cheaper than over. Also Cheeks, li »

llannils, alpachaa, and muslins for a mere B
being' cheaper than was over dreamed B>bar usual assortment of GroceriesOs Queen'„„te

Tho abovh Is but a sample—we can t
>YOthd one-tenth part of the different “du es w 11

for sale. . Wo say to ell, If you want
ney In buying your goods call on os as our e

ff|)
have all been bought, for cash, and of

n
ban sell considerably lower llianthoso wi 1
°redl '- ' Sdoereett^W-

March 9,1848. ; -

PfotlCO.
■

.

LETTERS of administration on (ba

*■*•**'
® ‘hip,

; Elisabeth Herman, Isle office,Bprm gmwn.J t
dec’d.i have been granted ter t6o subsci |i«t
named residing in the samp '“""‘"T; indebtednamed in Monroe township. All pem” . _,j/
to said estate arerequested to make I

t) |jelll pro'
meet,and thpse having claims will pros
pcrly .ulhenlie...dforo«Ul.m.ntU.Arj , • |

M.O.DEI.TZHOOVBn-ra , („
March 3, 1848,-61*


